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Asheroft Kidney Potatoes 
Bopbaok Seedlings Potatoes 
Beanty of Hebron Potatoes 

Early and Late Bose Potatoes

bvbnino edition

m

We are Not Scared at the 
Scrap Heap!
u * I>ru<luri r, it'ii Inti 

rr machiix- ir in«l»IU<l. Tlir . 
T IS rilK < »IKAI'fsT." W.

i.iir and
•TUK BKST •

H.&W., BUTCHERS
^ CITTT iif

C07*^7MAERC IKl. STReET

\ JLmkIob. April S.-m awddoi shil^ 
'W ol inleieat ia tJia war from tte 

land to tlw aea aad Uie apparenUy 
injnlneat ptospecta of a fearful bat- 
Ue betweoi tbe Kuiaiaa aad the 
Japanese aqaadroaa |a the China Sea 
have reived all the mtarest abowd

or a man's life and raueh 
. of Kit money is apeni in kia 

clotkea. and. atrange aa it 
may aeem.tke better clotkea 
ke buya. Ike leaa it coata 
kirn to keep well dreaaed.

It'a tke quality, durabil
ity. atyle and tke ail around 
auperiority for the pricca 
tkal makea our kigk grade 
clothing tke moat economi
cal in tke end.

We'll wager most any
thing that we can show you 
in abort order juat tke auit 
you'll like, if you'll alep in 
for a few minutes' look.

New Suita from $10 to 
$25.

New Trouaers. $2.50 to 
$6.50.

The G. D. SCOTT CO.. Ltd.
Mt C 5cotl..M»»»»«r
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
K.eom.Miy in Hie .orr n»d U. •valil. \ 
trial ol our nu llioil ol ilcaninp ari l
Once a niatumer. alwayi a cuviooier.

iwml IH »«!*• El. I. lilt fiw-
Telepbtme------ 1 t» »•

A Seve » rSoomed House !
,0O ”^*^0j|.l*r »li!r Milton ell .■ 

ue one»i.y |Wj iim i i .1 .CT«irwl. 
Api'lv U-

IN BULK

WlLLABBlvi 
THI^EEK!

Anothnr Omriond of^hn Ovln- 
bratMl

Serlia d-)leintzman
PIANOS

New Caiea, New Stylet, al l.ri..e. t«> 
auit everybotly.

FLETCiiEHBROS
r NANAIMO, a C.

E
E

TIMOTHY 
OltfllAlil* <.I.AS> 
i!Yi: til: \» 
m-LK I.UA.'.'i 
i;Kl>n«'Vi:i:
WlllTK 1-l.oVKK 
ai>ykk. t I.nvn; 
l.l't'KKSK t:i.iU I 1:
.<PHl.Nt. VMlK.tT 
WlllTi; t'AT>
HAKI.IV
m U.l.^..' IIAUI KY 
tlKU. 1-l.AS 
I.AVVN tiKArS » 
YoUK»^llII:t lIKKti PKA 
TKLKniONK l-K.l

.YMKimAN.tVO.SOKU
I'KA

liKAOrs I’KA

,<iv|:v;t l-KAS, MiXKI* 
KM.l.lSlI l'l:i>AOHKANS

YKI.IOIY OASVKK^ 
tiMoV

.^1I.VK1:>K1N rit-Ki IN.. 
UNl-N

l‘Al:SMI-
llIilHTttU
MANtiH,'
sr ..tl! HKKTS___
ll.Al’KHHO 
W A.V HKlNS 
WlllTK t ACltors 
ItKOlAlHJttT:^ 
I'OMKU IT'UNIT
.Mit.NtiNKrrK y»
NASTI KTII M

CAnHAt.r ■I.ANTK, l AI 1 IH t >W KU HAN TS 
A I.AK'iK A.'f'iItTMKNT OK VKi KTMH l AM'

w. T.xHEDDLE & CO.
f,M Pr.i. eioct. Parlit.ltrCr.on
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Ifieaf naval Batlie piag Be in Pfoiifess.
RojertTOMlp... and Togo’. FImU Rspocted ia Obins Saa Today. Within Thirty mias atmeh Othar 

Andlmmadlata OolUaion ia Piaioaat Baa Kghtln Modarn Hlatory la nzpaetad Bo«|j.

here In the e
ilruggle ia the Fae East. It ta' 

taken lor granted Uint Admiral Togo
ships repurteo to he ia the nrigp- trying to mack the FreacA port j 

of Singapore in the middia Saigon. Cockla-Chiaa.
March are atlll in that vicinlt/ Howetrae, it is pointed oirt that 

t from Penang that 12 ‘
ahipa were seen atrnming ships U stUl off Horahtirg light where 

ahead of the Russian wnrMiips ia m- K «aa repocted Hatch 11, Ike two 
terpreted to mean that the former naral ionaa were this altemooB <«-

the teM«
8t Poteraburg, April 8., (aSO pjn;)-The - 

Admiralty have J oat reoeiTed offlolal advicea 
from Singapore oonflrming the arriral of Bo- 
ioatTenakya aqnadron off that port . I States eoosni 

# the atete del

comfomation. -1
Apefl a-Ths United 

eoasniate at Stegapaee eahim 
atete dapnrtmmt that the Rv 

r aiaa Baltic sqnadrna diriakm. fam- . 
*|mg Port goiac sattwmd this moew 

Thm nma shout 47 twasMs in

and the report from Penang that 12 Japanese aqaadroa of twenty hw« hsn and in Stegnpote over the ptoa-* qm cteid.
t.----------- --------------------- --------... .hi.. I. .Ult n« ai,,r.k.r. U.ht _h—---------------------------

ipmkne area 
! prevent the aj

CUBAKBIMa WiaDlSN.

elr object is 
the inaia

d to retire
body of the Japanese

squadron.
reports about the number M 

ships vary but over thirty 
Qte battleships, cruisers. colUen and 
lorptdo boats have pasaed the atralu 
ol .Siiigaptire. The underwr tera here 
presume fione the northea.stIy routvejwaa steerlag 
they were steering that a ter reach- steamer ■" _

PASS SINGAPORE. 
Singapore, Straite SetUement,ia touch at aay moment. _ .

SIGHTED AT STRAITS by*^h^ Bmuh”™**" ^ 
>eaaag. West Ooait Malay Penin- ateeriag north eartward. 

aula, April I.—Two ateamcra which 
have arrived at Penang icpoti the 

lUag of a large Kaasian deed 
stratraits of Malacca. It onoaiated

VATCHUIO THE SHIPS
Aprtt 8. 

e o( neeneet ta atttete at .

a weather. Then 
. f soMiers aad C%lnese an m- 

gaged la efaudng Htdulen aad vtete- 
Tim Raariaaa left t&i m'ty la 

•anftery eonditlca aiM tele 
wiU reealt pnXmhly 1. mw* Mefcnms 
during the i«uaar. nahna the aani- 
tery totem ol *e Japanese an me- 

Strict n a ham ham In-

nm Malaeca, Chiaa »madn» is ptepartag the pnrit, ol th. drtnklag water ani
Kfanaatet reported havtog to pht to w- —— —i— e-t- -■------------------

|)« b: Singapore the Rugsian ships are'sighted twelve cralaera, pmmmahly |let leaves today

THE KING MAY 
VISIT TANGIER

Harseillrs, April 8 —It ia expeetod 
that the British royal yacht Vfctor- 

1 Albert, with King Edward 
,md Guecn Alesandra <.n board, 
sail this afternoon, alibough a

torm on the Molitcrranran may 
delay her departore 

The first stop of the yacht wHI be 
Port Mahon, Island of Minorca. Her

closed but the tact that Port Mahon 
the direct route to Tangier, 

rite to reporta that King Ed
ward may stop at that port 
odicrrs of the vaefit refuse all 
(ortiiati..n legardiac Ihe destmalioa 
of the \ icloru aiH< Albert.

King Edward wearing the undresa 
iinifoim of an Admiral, tianinted the 
bridge ol the yacht this morn lag and 
surveyed the horrlroii The erowdt 
of people litiiac the quays cheered 
tl.e ting when he .appeared on deck

LIABLE TO 
SEIZURE

MowAmndlaad WUl Provent D 
ttod Staton GtotUng Bmt

Sill Paenos by Largo Majority In

oha’a, Ndd, April 8.- Premier 
Bond has movtet in the legisUtaie 
for the adoption ol 
gainst United Stotea fishing vessels. 
It providm that U a United States 
fishing vessel is fo«md within three 
miles of Ihe coast

POI TS ElKE A
SILK V CHILD

Berlin. April 8-^The speech of the 
Ktench foreign minister. M Dekitse, 
in the Chamher of Deputies, yester- 

D the Moroccan situation in 
which he omitiisl aciin any mention 

(ierman claims, is cvceedingK 
ung to the fieriiian goternmenta! 
prill \ pcpiiit <if pride appear! 

be ihe only actual hairier bet* 
fletmaiiT and France 

fhanc-lloi Von Biil.pu has said that 
fierm.anv oncht to hate been ennsult- 
id icgarding the Franco-BritiJi ar
gument, and that Delcasse aava Ih 
Krance is willing to discuss anv n 
understanding th.vt night occur, b 
neittier nial.i-s any ofier which 
thinks should come Irom the other

KHANK Ol.IVKR
It AS RKPI. ACED 

• n.lFFORD SIFTOK 
Vicloria. April R — .sikecial — * 

Fr.ak nli'ci has been made niin- 
o( til.’ mletior at Ortawa

FEEI.INti SORE 
(iPeicester. Mass . April S— The 

despatch fiom St John s, .N(W . an- 
uiwncing that the Newfoundland gov
ernment hail taken a third deciaive 
step against .Yira-rican Ttshiag ves
sels was read with iplrn-sr interest 
I.v Ihe 'cssel owners nl the city,, 
mam ol whom had been engaged oi 
ve.irs ID Ihe Newfoundland trade. It 
is Ihe gi-neral opinion that this will 
b|. a heavy Wow to the f.loucestgr 
hsliing Industry, and is rnr.vrdid as 
anolhei step in retaliation tor lb<‘ 
successful efiorU made by tly local 
iuteresl.s to nullifv the llav-Bon.l

KII.I. THE H AT
Winnipeg. April R—The town coon- 

til ol l!at Portage last night decided 
hange the name of the town to

with bait, mpplim br odtilte pur
chased within any port in the Uland 
the equipnicot. atorea aad ctugo will 
be Torteited. It also provides that 

task ol proving that the bait 
and aupplim or ontfita were not pur
chased in viotaUoD of this art 
rest upoa the owneri of the vemels. 
The bill was opposed by the opposi
tion under the leadership of former 
minister ol finance, but a division of 
the bouse sustained (he premier 

.vote of 18 to S.
U moving for adoptioS of the bUI 

the premier eUimeri that the treaty 
IRIS d.HV not ghe.the Ualted 

.Ntates flshcimen right to fish in bays 
and harbors and crepeks on that 

ol the comt where they 
granted certain privileges. His 
tenlloo was based upon the fact that 
the Ueaty doea not specifically slate 

i bays, harbors and creeks 
shall be open to United SUtes fli

Morrine, ex-minister of finant 
moved that the bill be read I 
months hence and his motion w 
aeranded by Mr Cashin. the aeoior 
member for Forryl. aad who tem
porarily abaadoned tfte ranks of hU 
parly for the purpom of doing ao 
Mr Morrine contended that the pre
mier’s argument ia support of

raa unteaable. and dedared 
that under the terms of the treaty, 
the, United States ftshermea hayn the 
right to land on the Island and 
everything necessary to secure 
goes of fesh lor their vessels

did not show their aympsthy with 
the revolntiooists by hsagiiig out 
red flags when the teJiUng begsa. 
they wooid thaie the fate of toe eol- 
dieia.
ed ia doors ail day Umg bat aothtag

ROBT. t’UNNINGIIAM DE.kD

UNKNOWN 
TERRORS

Anttotpntod Attnok ea Rnbaln 
OoMMotTaXa

Poles Tnra TBetotsTnen to lojnro 
" * Oowsramont.

Itovwte, EuaopMps Rnsate. April 
8.—The city has just teromed from 

giest fright. Stories want eitca- 
Istcd that tl 
planned aa anwd attack on toe mili 
tary forces today, and that

that U they

PROVINCHL
irnSLATCRg J

VJetoria. April s._apeBiai _ n>
^ teterest te the Mgmuten,

«as the —...... ^
i^of^-t‘snT^.2

no raOway pobey woald ha te-- 
*«><“«*«. Prmoiet McBride aaU 
toaf he hsd itecddto ^ to introd*. 
any legtetetimt to i.g to railwav 
aid tot. marion. I .. id h. h^ 
i-st leKhed this oonctorios vtwr te- 

His reason tor not dotes 
•■Ttoteg was beeaoK he could not 

aay arraagmneat. which worid

WIHTE RIBBON TERRORISTS 
St. Pietersbprg, April 8.-The Po

lish workmen and 
found a new way ol trying to embnr 

the governinait by organizing 
boycott on vodka and tobacco for the 

saving money lor the
poor.

The dismisjal of Rimsky Korsokolf 
from the stall of the conservatory on 

of his attitude during the 
studenU’ strike is evoking a storm 
of adverse criliciim. the press and all 
course adopted toward one of the 
circles of society commenting on the 
greatest masters of Russian music 
after Tichakowaky. He wns dismiss 
ed by toe busines-v ip.anagcmtnt ol 

ecBservatory c<p mitiee whkk 
did not consult the advisory 
mittce of the ■ academy or imperial 
music society, the members of which 
are resigning in protest

•untinue to negotiate for «ne 
' Thieh Would goAnaUm

----------adtouate coostractioa
a had on/y bemi a hnr hours tefcra
tost he had arrived at this
sion.

Tho lender of to. opporiUon en- 
M«*ed hlmaeU to pieced with tho 

tknt toe premier hnd at Inst 
btekai rilence. O. sutement tom 

- mote tedeflaita Umn 
Ust year. The eouatry would wait 

: lime, he belkeved, belota oh- 
I railway legisUUon from this 

The premier did
glvo the tegiiiatere the advantage of 
knewteg wknt the goaianttos were 
Fkiehhe wonid nqnira.

The premier anid he had no dtoy 
to make known the proposais made.

The remainder of the day waa tak
en up with routine work, variou 
bills being advanced a stage la order 
to prepare tor prorogation.

The Land Act Amendmeot which 
nuke, timber Itceoses imrned lor fivo 
years convcrtihle into lirenses tor Id 
J-eari, and UansferraUe and teaeww 
able, came la tor ooto deraUo din- 
orntton. The tcmier of too oppoai- 
tlon said this bUl wto tnteodmnd m 
the intcresU 
who had got I

Aictorla, April 8—Special — Roht 
.■unnmghana of Port Es.sington. died ^ «^icsiasvic,” in which
in the hospital here today. He was 

wncr of a cannery, store, hotel 
and varinus industrlea there

ic miguuvn *a Icoming.
It Is computed that the stoppage Hon. K F t!teen defied «y fault 

r work ID the imiversitiea has cost to bo found with the bill. He said 
Ml government *750,000 in tuiUon it was altuig lines promised last
es -which otherwise goes towards !y,»r and aimed at potting the tlm- 

paying the salaries of ihe. laeulties. ,ber business under one srstem. ‘
At Rnskhmi Europesn ‘“r j.-o ritUng was held Itot night, to

workmen in the large slfip yard have , ^ tt«toem
struck. The shipwrights througho-it ^
the Volga region are dusconteated y,, leglaUtete dnvteR iimm

ririv3L^‘pir‘ ^ h hem.
rcK^^itot the tyrm.., of **

the church is nttiacjing Intense at-. wnigns,
tentfoB. Tho intimate connection ....................... - . _
between the movetnenis for ri-gmcrn- in the viM of obedience, not to aa 
tioo ol the church and reorganira- i(leal. but to the dictates of om man 
tiOB of state is set forth in a letter w«o virtually said. *'l am toe 
Tinted this morning and ascribed to church," that they had beeome anto-

Ml-SSIONARIES safe

toe matons to register his .i 
writer tovs; with the prospect ol Uberty Kw-

••The Aorch as a living idea, is fore them they are hardly capaMs of 
incxtricablv bound up with Russian raising their voice. In the citlen. It 
life ami when the Russian public re- Is added, there hare been iDStanes. - 
alircd it conW not any l<>ng« exist where the chntA hu faooi-tned ns n 
■without bresking the shackles of ?n- polltieai machiae to stir up hatted 

from and strife between the variotm clsto-I’hiladelphla.-April 8 -A cshlcgratn reauerVy. the. Ann* awoke Irotr. • 
received in this city from India to-.two hundred years of lethargy and es of the popuTattoa referring cs|^ 
day by the Rev. C, R. Watson. se-!lU first murmur, was that it was a ria'ly to the recent Inclieidav by the Hev. i:. it. waxson. --------------- ----------------- , that it was a clally to the recent lueiiemtot of tto
cretari ol the B.vard ol Foreign Mis- uaiveriri right of every thinking Rus ignorant agaiast the intelllgeut. Th* 
su.« of the Unlt«l Prmhyterlan slao to ,dp his task with freedom." writer hails toe day when thectmrA 
churA states that all ol the 78 mts; The letter furlh« declares thnUpr freed from atate eontrol. will devote 
sS«.!^7pA JIM to ,V«r. the clergy were heW m, cloariy Iteelf tq politic..

• V.,



THE CAN;
OF co:

HM^CMnil.»700M0

S5^

»II. SBARRBTTI.

« iMMy hM Mniy
' «*««» R«« me*

Whg^WI* «tr •*«» «««tftW

twr By ki. own riiowfai*
kUMrt tlwt te wuld wMd » 
talB aMMBt 4rf poUtieal tnft« 
iwlR *ya ta hte jRtoMi »ut« 

withasszn
I 4kat. from tlw point

ttrvMiamiil^^ of 
;.. |« C«tkolic« » any
>.w!Ptw ^ -»««

T|pli|i»h. I I 111 ■Ourtlly object -
k«lH »■ th-y h- *• -P«- 
*<• «*o«lA4iyl v>. be

to eRtod it* boumUi 
^ ^i-ad ,tR Mr. BMtor mM In 

parlUMl ea Tkmwtxf, \tm tmn-

HEAD
B, E. WALKER. G«iin»l Mwucrr

IAN BANK 
CE

*n»t Fuif. SSMOMO
TOROim)

laying new main.

ALEX. LAIRD, A»t. G#«l H»nA,rr

BANK MONEY ORDERS
immieo At TMt rOLLOwmo oATto;

THE <UNAniAM BANK OF COMMIE. LO.NDON, ENG. 
Thoy kwn. -a

ftirtRar«oUo.ihtooffltow^opan from
8 to • foMb* coBT«ii‘M»eo of tbo pabHo. 

IldRAlMOBIAMCa OtO WILUAM ■AEAOEB.^_____

Worh on the Six-Inch Pipe Line 
I Begin MoodAV.

On Mondny quite a Utkc g«ng 
mmi will be employed on the m 
wntor mnia tbnt is to be Uid from ^ 

'the Albert Crebcent along Milton 
BUeet to No 1. shaft.

I This main is a six-lnch one tcpiac 
iBg the thtee-inch main n 

land the dtolance along Milton street-^ 
'and DUoo sUeet. the route t~ ^ 
'followed, is some 8,«00 feet.
I Sunday Obserrance - Some of the 
'city clergy intend to interview the { 

Chartered Bank council OD Monday night in reference 
to the desecration of the Lord's Day

PROGRESSIVE CASH STORES!

ThU U inspired by Uie chsrapiontoip , 
footbsll match advertised do be play 

1 the cricket field tomorrow af-

k "Legloa 'of Fron- 
voliMteer anxlllary 

thronclM-t the empire to the War 
Ofioe. U praiseworthy enough, bnt 
1. it pracMcabtor The proper oMrth- 
od lor this sort of tiing is to havp 
It ^ealt with by the various govern-

irrjs.nstralia the

DRAFTING A

teugta Oatitoe of Aitraot 
/Or Vtot^a Day

ONLY CASH. NO CREDIT.

NO CAUSE OF ALAKM

New York, AprU g.-Dr. Herman
3jggs; medical advtscr ol the------
nission appointed do deal with 

rtiwtmi 4 tf sip epidemic ol cetWspinal-i,-nin<itis.
PUOGRAjLME said last night that be did n.t

'slder the situation os alarming.
■ 'percentage of deaths from miningitis

Celt b.-ktlc,n Com ltt> t Fcraalato wam compared with those of other 
diseases not being large. The deaths 
from meningitis lor the past 
days were 9« against ISI deaths in 
the prevloua week.

_ 0 oa. The operations in South
Africa sad toe war now ia progtosa 

ManchurU prove how «i»odingly .< 
mary inch a department U to , 
irmy. It needs constant tram- i 

tag to keep it la proper working or- aporia 
der, but it is money Well spent. Day.

Some attempt we believe wss madej Geo. Hardy, W. Beanett and ,1. 
at toto a kw years ago hut how it May were seleetcd as the program 

«e do not tatow nommiltee and is a short tinve

Thi Orst tough drali ol a program SHAKING.
raa drawa up at the meeting ol the. ____
elehratioa committee last nignt. g _Tte \ i,,. Urgal

•ad while it U subject to revrsloo H declar.-d im.salr
m:rv«l to give «,me id,-a ol what „ ^ ^.^thquakes Lady Cur

ron with her children and vice regal 
Stan have moved inio h ium-s >.11031- 
ed wilhiu the lodge grounds. Lady 
Curion's bedroom was considrialily

---- w-~„ damaged." The shocks have ceasi-d,
•or is it Ittrty that the authorities dralted the lollowiug and submitted ^ resWeaU of Simla arc rcassiir 
would talk a great deal about it. it to the meeting ^
This Legion ol FrOntiermneo has al- 
K«ether too fine n sooad mad the 
laadtal title leads one to think- tost 
while eatouaUstic it is perhaps a^t 

pracUcible as one would desire.
However it shows s l«>P« spiris if 
it ia diiwcted la a coounonsease way.

IN THE SPRING.irt

U the spring the m»

Firemen's races. 
Trap abooling. 
Rifle ahooting. 
Football. 
Baskeiball. 
RegatU.
Fire works;

PAI L I.ESSAK ILL

St. PeUrsburg. April \ 
grsm received here from Pekin 
toe illness ol M Paul Lessar, 
Russian minister is critical. He has 
been unconscious sini-c Thorsdsy cvf

the spring the mod irows soiter, j It is proposed to have the child 
wetter, deeper and nioro dense; ten's spotU snd firemen's rsres in

1. the spriag the coal bilU leawn, the momtog. toe basketball .1 night si.^-klmlm. April ‘_Pr,mi,a. Itos-
bnt the cold bill's nn expense; , For cellrctors. Messrs. Oro H.rdy „p,„.

Boys buy fUahy duds, and girls buy and H. Freeman were selected and a 
ahirtwsLsis. white and pink and committee rompoaed ol W. F. .Nor

ris. J. May and W. Bennett will see 
'to- Atoletic CIullu toe tpriag the young man's faney,'the Atoletic Hub today with a view, 

•nd Uia ski* are fancy, too. joljecoringjha Cricket gtpuiida ill

BIXSTRO.M KUSIGNS.

of Ihe dual govi

/ROM YARCOUVBB
------- ■ proposal foL toe abolition

potolble,. Iter tt«ai bHiig w» <rmU .a Cambridge I
itoem aad tot Greva for the sports, ‘irerstty has been rejet ted by a ui 

Tbe formation of coramitteeu re- otity of three to'two. 
suited followa;

«51 SmES -> IMS
SpecMl lines for Saturday and fol
lowing' week in lovely up to date 
Summer Goods at prices which -will 
pay customers big perceptage for 
cash buying.

MILLINERY
In Millinery it wou'd ba impossible to wish anything more 
stylish and right" up with the times than we are showing t^iig 
Spring with our patterns coming direi t from Paris. New Tork 
and Eastern Canadian Cities. Ladies' Trimmed Hats—perfect 
boauties; also Misses’ and Children’s Hats and Bonnets in Mus
lin. Lawn and Silk. Prices just right.

SPRING DRESS GOODS
To-tlay we Imve opened up Bonie lovely Dres.s Gotnls —late.st eolririnffq in 
Favvu, Hrown Navy and Light Blue, Cardinals (’ream and Champagne .slmdes 
«' IHTjafl.............................................................................................................76o,

b^„*T? bS,TS '’o ?

“-?r
to it

rapTCMtoUve To VaacouAl- 
1. ItmoR, /.

Wo rm Caaada re- 
oa aa oqato toirt 

ttoWtos to imvetoi ipt it M.totoftotoWtos to have 
; „ toe p^ tolivrta Ittototo to teto- 
-7. «• M «« afcto. , -af-iucMcat how,Th(-i.eUcatbow 

mm Bsay pcwva a hloalHl ia dls- 
toduw ^ u n Otow the eym of too

g iB to^ Mpaiato seteoi qn 
r ho tout toe taro

*-S

? k ooia
MW WMt M "MgWV WlHIggSv.V. Dl
** "" /rovlmto mayjj. McComt. Dryte 

>. M ultei ho Mra. Oartley, Mr.
tojto iStoic A/vaatag. if atop, wme q,. 1? IW0.

........................ ,0o . J. Sampm*.
XKTsJSLiiirs _
Btosto rilMif fltotto tolMrwteo he 
dww wesdS have yvninred to make 
It Ktlte tf SR Wilfrid Lanrior did

ho totoM* up iii tUs dlagnesM

KANSAS om.

. Chamrto. Kao . April l.~I 
tatiro from flte ladopetoi

It Tertlig of toe oil producthm nt Kna-iSTi-tr.sirr,::’"
•to «« MS supp, ■ -----------

* tttKLLlOBNCE CORPS. ^

-n^
SeMOMhls

to a fnri on pipe Ihw from’ the Kaaaao 
oil told 10 Kaaaas City ami to oro 
•ttoet a rrilaer aad storage teaks lu

«Htf. , _______ _

F TM MmiMrf to Bute has ehoosa as 
: Ws hrtoo AoiUta. youagw daughter 

to SIf Hwy BHIiugham. kart., ol 
Casdfc----------

.AI|Kicas in |Milu green and cream at ( 
per yard........................................36C <

I A full line of Check.s in all colors-- 
I the very latest at Toe and $l a yard

Rroeption — Mayor, Aldermen and 
Celebration Rxeentjxg 

Finance — W. Bwumtt, W. Bd- 
Inads. W. AkeMead.
Sports - W. Grounds, W. Honlt, 

R. Vipood. 11. Frrfmon: R Adam, 
J. Hardy.

Musk - J May. W Abenbead 
PriuOug - J. E. McKensie. O. F.. 

T. Pltteodrlgh. H.' Frroman
- O. E. T. Pitteo-

drlgh.
Tbe RegStU Committee was lelt 

over till next meeting.
Thefborere deloghtro present from 

vsriomi ^Mie clubs as follows: 
Afhleth/ Club - R. Swanson 
Bssebslf J- T. B. Booth.
Rlto Club - R. H. Adam, W. Mc- 

AUaa.
Football - R. Vipond.
Gun Club ^ C. Hak-tla, W. Hoult, 

la.
Olympic Club - R. Watson.
Tbe next meeting to the general 

committee wiU be held at hall past 
seven tm next. Friday evening.

wcMiitftiiioitSir

A,TLANttC SALMON.

eat of Eggs Arrives in Charge 
to Ha(<tey Expert. I

SIQO KEWAKO $IUU.
The readers ol ibis paper will 

pisxscd to learn th^l ibrre is 
least one dreaded disease tbut scie 
has been able to cure >11 all ila slag 
en. and that is Cmiairu Hail s 
tarrh Cure ia the only positive

kaowB to the medical featemi- 
Catarttt brng a conslitulionj; 

aae requires a constitutional 
Ltmcnt. liall’a CaUrrk Cure 

taken inUrnally, ncting directly up
on the blood and mucous ser laces of 
the system, thereby destroying 
foundation ol the disease, and givmg 
tbn patient slrengtb by building

end aisisting nature 
In doing Its work. Tbe proprietors 
have so much faith in iU cursUve 
powers that they oiler One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that M tails to 
cure. Send for testimonials

r. J. CHENEY A Co .
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by Dniggliu. 75 oenu.
Take Hall's Family Pills lor Cos 

i^psUoa.________

A NICE OUT

ns np—No. 7-l>—lor a i«ni|.l« s 
You'll lie pies-od will. it. .

P. H BECKLEY.

FRED. McB YOUNG,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.AW,

'iiiicy .Stri|»«* ami Flake Materials i 
uitaitle for Spring wear, colors in i 

es, browns and black 1

Fanct 
suita
green, Ivlues, 
groiimls at j>cr yard...................35c ‘■

I A new lot of .Ia|>nne.se Crape Cloth 
I in chainjiagne. blue, green and white 
I for Blouses and Shirt Waist Suits 

Special jier yard............... 20c

ST-A-IPXjIEj s
This ,li>p,irtmeiit cannot he exceeder) foV t 
bright uji-to-dato Sommer Oooda—All ne 
anil the vt-r>' latest patternd ami effectH.

VVhito Dress Muslij.s with cross Imr, t 
Hti-ip,-s uml siMit- ut 10 , 121c. 15c- '20c an-1 <uml siMit- u 

-s II yaril.

tough 
aiel Jdviv 
gissls at fm

, luniive, black ' 
ripes—very pretty < 

I 121 to25centanyanl 1

Orey, Fawn, Blacan.l Pink Chainh 
20 ccnfcH a VAnI

Whiu liest Kf»l<l Ht frrnn 20 to 35
. cents per yanl.

Vestings in Champagne colors .ml V 
' nt 2.5c. :i5c uml 45 cuts a yanl

SjKiciai lot of new PrinU just oivennl io 
1 spots, 8trii«s nml florn, -lesigns at from 10 
1 to 15 oenU per yard

Beautiful BHW.rtment of White Orgnml- 
loa and Diinety for Evening wear

Skirts and Dressing Jackets
Luster .Shirt Waist Suits in tan, navy, f 

blue nii.I fawn, trimme,l with brai.l nml i 
Imtbms -just the thing for spring from ; 
SIO up. f

Navy lilue ati.l Black Dress Skirts trim- / 
me.) with buttons and tucks nt 82.50 ami *.

.Special new styles in light Tweevl Skirts 
‘ latest ilesigtis in nil colors

a.oo
I Uinghnin Wrn|ijHvrs in nil colors, very 
1 pretty imitems. Sje-cial *1.25 each 
' Dressing .InckeU, triiiiiiie.l with luce and 
‘ insertion ut *1 75. *2 50 ami 8:100 ,>sch

P.qgMrnwi. Plim.R
OWN SOAP

MaiatMsBasI tender skMaadl. 
smoolh. mto tree bo^lLft
NoOUterialMtaaOamL

tmlBion Government fish, hatcher' 
has arrived on Ihe coast with 
consignment of sahnon eggs 

which reference was msije in denpatch 
es a few days ago. Tbo species «' 
about the lame as the aockeye, but 
wbea they attain n "sporting" size 
will ^la. to n fly. R the experiment 
of transplanting the Atlantic salmon 
into Pacific Coast waters Is the sue-' 

it is expecicd it will b-. some' 
will be aflorded tbe 

ol this Province. If every
thing torni out all right, another 

it will be made nest yeer. 
Mr. C'unaiagfaani states that the eggs 
taken cast last year fastefaed out well 
tuA the youag nockeyes are all In n 
healUiH thriving condition.
, The eggs wore brought acron the 
tsmtlnent
boxes sad will be Uken to the Bon 
Accord hatchery on HMMJfrss-r.

FROM WEALTH TO POVERTY

Chintgo. April 8:-E. J. Mltdiell, 
ml' one Time m teed lag figure on the 

|Chlemp> Board of Trade, orpmizer 
ol n comer In wheat la IBM, aad 
once worth millioiis. U demi In a 
county hoapiUI at 70 yean to age. a

fmmrnmmmH
S8u(l. your dbis* t ad- 

dr«ss OB B post card 
towthe DUNLOP TIRE Cp. 
llBitdd.tOROWTO C and 
you «m receive,free, 
the new

OOULOP BOOK 
which WiU be ready 
earlylD January. 
Although It costs yiu 
notbinc this book la 
worth Boney to all who 
own horaes.lt treats 
of horse laaeness 6 
fives the coBlBf-on 
*i»na of the different 
hoof Iroublea.
Dunlop "Ideal-«-gar- 

pads put new logs OR 8 
hors*.

Thla Bark on 
•very ftaotn*
iluM*

WfHfMffffUMMfMM

n.il.lr.-n s K,bl{...l (’nshim-rr H.we
.S[M-ciiil 2.0 nml 3.5c a pair ^ at 15c. '2.5c ami .'IO,-

WHITE WEMR.
Lvdics' Wbito ( ’-ottoii Che 

with lace for '2.0c
. tnmmoil t

wiiito C.itUui ciieiiiiac, trimimn! '
laci- ar,.uml muk and slcoven. nml einbtoi- * 
ili-n-il front. K->r 35c. i

t’otbui ChomiNC, cmbroi.lcry triiiimeil I 
nock mill down fmiiL '•For 60c.

Night downs, triinnifil yoki- 
u with rnml Is-ui'ling ilrnwn w

•• of ciiibr,)i. i 
li ribl«)ii. For ^

Whit,' Cotton C/orsot Covers, triinmol * 
with Torchon Lncc emhn>i,lery and inaer- ^ 
tion For 3.5c. !

8I.(K).

I [Corset Covers, trtmine I with Eiulini- 
tlery Um-hag, Ijvce amt Ins,>rtion F.ir 50t

Special -.'too"|Miirs Cors.-ts, drab and 
wbito col.ir Keimlar $1 (K) and 1 '25. .Sale 
50c nml 7.5c

lA<lie«' Night downs, collar trimmrtl 
With embroi.lury, and frills an,uml sleeve 
For 50c.

Ividics' Night downs, yoke of Kuibmi- 
, uery Insertion, frills of ..nibroi.ler)'an,uml

'Vhito Cotton Chemis,-, yoke of insertion i 
tnmmpj with emhn,idery. For O.V.

I t-E.?N9Z * GOODS'^
St to 1ST "" Pom pomv In all .»l„r.. 1&- .sd Me i»r -io*"-to |wr s|ss>l.

2to 2<k' and
Pom pomv In all colors, Ito sod me per do*«B.

drriTate'^r’itkLi?'*

Hosisry and Underwear P
.s,.'7»N.7ri.:r;n i-n,.-v,«, ......... .

- m-ck amt .Irnwn with ribU.n -vvitliuut



Would
tS. Grocer who wouldn’t.

-ns-.;:
^ovri i ^ b”y
«n if . keep it

take on anotlicr brand of 
fiour imtil he was obliged to.” Another My gnxcr
IS an old fogie and never gets the newest or the best 
things until the year after.” A third says-“We haven’t 
an ente^nsing grocer in our town and are obliged to send 
to for ‘Royal Household’ or take a poorer flour.”

Write direa to Ogllvie's.
If you can’t get “Royal Household” from your grocer 

write to us direct—we will immediately give you the name 
of the nearest grocer who keeps “Royal Household” and 
send you also the “Royal lldusehoid” recipei There is no 
good reason why youf grocer should compel you to use 
inferior flour—no cla^ grocer will hesitate to order 
‘ Royal Household” for you, and even the smallest dealer, 
will get it if you insist upon it. ,

THE OQILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO.. LvV TED, MONTREAL.

FIRE HASTENEK BI.OSSOMS

r Result of . (’omUgrutioo i 
French Town.

That Dowert can be forced by brat 
luch at it uaually supplied to glass 
houses IS, of rourse.aa old story, ^ut 
that the direct action of fire brat 
can have any rllect in hastening ihe 
Moaning of planU ii a fresh aug- 
gestion. but one that ib these days, 
when flowers ate 
out of season, ai 
every kind and rountry.ia worth con-

FACTS ABOUT ROPU.S

How They are, Measured and liuw 
Much Ihe Weigh

rich by the ERLPT10.S-.

Mt. Pel« IS still boiling and bub-•Pipes," said a deaJir rn i,. 
plies, "ue mAaureit by the r

r t/u-v when we speak i.; a wx-[was when I pass^ It."
we mean a pipe »it iu(*.s Vonsul Aynie, wlio wm the i»lr 

diameter. Ipresentative of ibe Stale Depart-
But hawaeia are lo.asi.i.d i.y .«„t un the island „l \lartini<iue 

their tii.um.crem-e, and so wla-n ».• ler ihe fnghllul eruption a lew vr 
in season s|«ak ol a six iiiib basM-i wr do aco. 
ami ol nol mtan a hawser sir irn.ln

tirent rvenl.s have I 
quently sprung Iron, the smallcwt ol 
th« most apparently indirect causes, 
and a serious lire that broke out last 
.Scpleuiber at Chense-aui-Marnr,

• tween Chalons and Vlity-le-FranCois. 
in France, while it destroyed the 
greater >art ol a populous village, 
ruining many of its mliabitaiits.nuy 
yet have as » result that eNcnsre-al- 
et detelopntenl of an industry that 
gives rmploynimt to thousands ^ol 
people.
second flowering coiuineficed at once, 
ol the vlllage,liiade a clean sweep of 
everything bclore it m the way of 
bwlldings.and only paused when lb< ie 
was nothing to Bek up except the 
orchards that once formed a hedge 
between the homesteads aud the open 
rountiy Even then it was hanfly

first two rank! ol apple and pear 
trees, leaving nothing but einders.ihe 
next three tows.though bailil scorch
ed. were not quite deatroyrd, the
furtheat away lieing naturally tbe
least aflected. Some of the lioughi p,Hni ,,l the fibre matenal 
escaped unhurt,and it was with these'her ol the threads in a io;>e .arii-s 
that the very curious phenomenon was 'aiTordlng to its sire 
obnerved which niciits attention \L ■The Ki}ic_J>t'M sm.vllci ih.ui th.ii 
rlcoad flowering commenced at once, known as inch ami a quailci i- a 
and by the end ol Oclolier all the|n.|ie ol I’l threads, and having ,i . ii 
trees lurthest Iruni the scene ol the'ciimlrrcmw ol a shade moie tlui. an 
Are were in lull bli«m, as though |„,ch and an eight and a dnuu. i. i ..| 
called .to, renewed life by the fresh three eights of an inch lull \ >oil
voice of May, instead ol bushing to of 2IM fathoms of I Vthnad M.vnila
slumber with the lullaby ol October |roiM- weighs TiO pounds, .md sm h k>|h- 
At another point the flames had »hen new will lieai a sitain ol luiui 
swept close to a large lilac, and this pounds
as well as some plum trern.bewilder-^ ■■.s;u ihreail lope has « ituiiii ln ol
ed by what must have seemed to it a luie quaCler ol an inch :mi i.,i|i,.ms 
sudden return ol summer, pul on once |„| Manila sis lhr. au weighs ; ■ pounds 
more iu bridal robes. 'and new six ihr.ad Manila will

It must be mentioned that the Are stan.l a siraiii ..f »i" lHvnn.ls • 
lasted only four hours It will be
notieet), therefore, that there was no 
reaemblanre between this sudden
blast ol heat and Ihe ordinary gi,,du
al forcing fo which pinnia are sub
mitted.—Chambers' Journal

Ha- • The Island ,,l .Mar Unique has 
lueler, but one six inches osouml, oi iwrrd marvelouslv as a result o 
two inches in diameter. All riauU- great etupiion," said the C.msuland 
enJ me# so iJidersland haw.ar me*s- then, in answ.r to , look oi surprtse 
uremenu, and never tl.ii.i- ol th.m in on tbe lar-e ol his auditor, he ex 
Vf plained 'Ye#. I know it is remark

•An eight-mrb hawser is, nevoiiliO- »ble, but true, and resulted from this 
less, a big and powwriul hawser A facr. At the time ol Ihe eruption 
Manila haw«r of thu .st/e will stand .s;,. r.^rre w.a, the metropolis ol th.- 

strain of JO.OUo poun.ls ..ml a ."H island, and .-vervihii.g sul.sianlial- 
aiHl laiboius ol eight in. h M.ri.ila all ol the wealth m cncrele lorm- 

rope will weigh 2,.l<ei p<.und.s. ..r ku c-ntred there Well, al..ng 
siderahly more than a ton ! this eruptnu. aim wii>e.| ihr ,

"K0|« used to !«• marie m co.l- ol oil ih.- la.e ..I Hie earih aim.xsi 
thousand l.-et n Imgih. but m.w not qiiile It did wipe oil . 

standard coil is .d JIhi fath.mis <.i single pa|K-r ami a.lt^iissi. n ..t imlrtit- 
1,200 leel l.melbs of llui iaiti..|iis r.ln«.s, moilgage*. holes. I (I 
II less are. In.wever, .omm..t.ly used and Ihe like so thal Iheie was im 
a towing ■ I means .if any creditor io collet t a
■"By cordage nun and naaii.al i..en d.-ht. Ml ..I ihe debtors ..t. this is 
J1 lojMs down 1.. an.l inttudorg loia-s land, an<lan...si ..I ih.’ la-ople ..utsid. 

meaauiing an imh aiul'a qo.wtci .Sl f’lerie who were m..ie or. less m 
roun.l are miwsuinlin the same Iiaui- oebt at Ih.- time, suddenly loun.l 

r. Koinrs ol less th.m an .m h an.l' lln.msolv.'s free 
quarter in ciri-umlenme .1 .Ir But what H«- erupli.in di.l 

sirihed and order.sl hv iti:.-. jdeslrov was the large store of spec!.-
rope is made up ..f a .n.het an-l m.-lallie wealth of .St I'tcrre. 

of stiands, ea. h strand comp: ii.!', .\ and all this came into Ihe possession 
nuniluT of thr.ads, wl.i.li .n ■ ..m. 'of ihe surviving inhahitaiils. of Ihe 

land, so that 'they were really 
much belter i.fl than helorr 
enipti.# '

Ifn lik. tkia ^ ioar Honor,
•art

Aa near as I can tail.
A gentleman hired my boat, ami lie 

Was quite a proper swell.
He liirought a lady down wHh him 

To mnke a loogiiA tttp,
Aad so we senibiied ber thoroly-

i Judge- The Ladr 
I Tar - Ko. the MMp.

Well- cutting oil my itory abort 
i. To come to wkat befell.
We started. Aut put back to port 

! Which much annoyed the swell.
She fell between two water Vays.

I And got a nasty nip.
So we rigged her ont with 

I new suya-

* Judge - The Indy?
Tar - NO.O' the ship.

At last we put to sea again.
And started lor (he wot,

All spick and span, without a stain 
When nil at once. I'm blot.

Her blooming timbers got mUplaoed, 
Which quite upset tbe trip.

.lunge - The lady’s?
Tar |noddlng)-Aiid tbe .Slhip’a.

Thafa all. I Utink, Your Honor 
now

I’ll sUte to yoo my claim.
Five hundred dollars yon 11 allow, 

Won't build her up again.
Her Bidder’s gone, her nose is brok.

Her flag I'll have to dip;
•She a lying now upon the mud

Judge-The lady?
Tar — N'or00.o«< The ship!

STRANGE TRIBE.

"The London Daily Express publish- 
- following:-Th« Borans, 

strange people inhabiting the (ronUer 
between Britisfa East Africa aad 

■ yssmia, are described In a report 
by (,'apt. Maud. R.E., and Mr. A. E. 
Butler, who have bet# making a Gov- 
criimci.t survey there. The tribe 

polygamisu when they can aflopd

spirit
propitiation. This is daie by _ 
flcing liinr rhildren and cattle. A 
Horan of any standing when he mar 

bBomes a "Haha. " and for a 
crUin peri.Kf after marriage, vary

ing from four to eight years, be 
aUiged t« •ia»s« w«r«T" ctnld- 
ren that are born to him. to appease 

ak. After this period be hecom 
•liudda. " and keeps his children

WEATHER REPORT

Nnw Spring Sniu at Caldwell's

West ol Sr..lUn.l fish.rii.,.i.
Birmingham I niversily is going 

esUhlish a fruit ground for rtperi- 
liirnlal purposes Fruit tr.-es ate to reaping a nsor.l herring hjn.-vi 
be grown under close sclentifir ob- the low.;i r.arhis ..t the KiIM .m 
aervatlon. and the results should be Sound One crew lill.-.l Hi.ii 1 
of permanent value to market garden boats ..n W.dn.sdav moii.o. 
era and others An experiiii.nlal weir able t.. give a humlrerl lio' 
farm is to follow _ fiom Ihni nei Io .uo'lhi i .-i. •'

.lAI* BOYS fWT SMOKE

III Ma'n.imaU, who is lathering 
juvenile smokers' bill In th.- Bril 

ish House of (■omnions, whi.h pio 
I t.. pi..hil.it smokiug in any

PILLS AND PILES.

A prolifle eausn M PUen in the nan 
cathartics aad pills of a drastic, 

violent nature, which U always fol 
lowed by a reaction on account ol 
the resinous, drying properties they 
conUin.

There are other cauaet, but no mat 
ter what the eauae or what the kind 

Piles. Dr. Leonhardfs Hem-Roid 
I be relied upon to cure—to aUy 

cured.
It's aa internal remedy that 

moves the causes ol Itching, Blind, 
Bleeding or Suppurating PUea.

guarantee goes with each pack
age conUinIng a month's treaUi.ent.

n be obtained lor il at 
drugglsU'. or The Wilson-Fyle Co . 
Limited, Niagara Falla. Ont.

Sold by E. Pimbury A Co.

MILK IN paper BOTTLES

.sH.iitc liinovati.m t.. I'hrck Spread 
ol Disease

.d from smol-iug

filled .me vem (about 
the df.ilir who In.i^iigly 
loharco IS lin.sl t« n‘v«T 

iiTii In lone lour yes

s ol alt kinds at Oorsl

The inl..riiiati.m ermus Irom Phila- 
d.lphia ihul. iollowing , report of 
Ilr .Siewart, b,irterfologist of the 
Board ol Health, in favor of the m 
novation, thal a company has brva 

ibf iiianula.luir of paper 
buttles wh.'tein to serve ihe milk 

■SI an.l ’BslH Use.1 in glass ones
'll I I’rvvioiir, atieiiipts to make
Vh.. law * P'"’'' "“>» vari

ous eausis One trouble resullis! 
It.ini i..uuJding Ihe arti.le out ..I the 
I'tilp, suit aliothi't from the tbinne.s.s 

^ of the nnish.d pr.HliK-i ,.\ga,n. the 
. Ilavoul ,.l Ihe w.ukl would solIM-l

>l.e IIbe impail.sl to Hie eoiil.lvls and Ihe 
...sl ol luanulacture was high enough 
to be ..bjeilionable

' III Ibe latest exjH'iinienl most ol 
Ih.-s.- .Iillu.illi.s seem to have hern 
oven..me the holtl.s are stanipe.1

ier.rl Sir O Digbi Baiker . . 
merly^ CoVernor of H.inunln. who 
serve.! wllli d.sl.nilion with Hie obi 

lliglilanders n the Indian Mu 
ralnpaign lieinc .'lie ..I Ihe live 

Mirviving defen.Ieis ol lh>‘ r.-Mdeiu v 
i.ekiiow, has h.sTi app.iinlerl to 
'.loml.v of ilu- SoiH. Sl.v(T..rd
R.g,-m.nt a .orps will, whuh '«'"tate paekli.g loi ship.,..#. ...

he se.v.st i. 'usb. ........ ,1... ,.l.l ..................
Tsth Ihgbl,".l. ,s Hii. t','.. .s and the.. ,slg..» a.e l.H k„|

I III s'M 1. a wav that, pressure Irom
.Ibme ad.fc. ao thvir strength It is 

^ Weight of Iwo hundr.d

brer- Jily pajMT, and a 
s givi^i to them to

»ro JxccTD mr ouxt/S i
WELLS,
RICHARDSON A 
CO.*8

IMPROVES E'jnEB COLOR
Oifm tlw Trad Golden June Tint that Guarantees Priie Butter. *

The Largrest and Best Creameries and DaWee In the World Dae It
UOK FOlIllt DAlipEUIIII TUBE MUK. BEWME OF SUOSmUIES UD IBIWTOjlS.

I'.i'i.ds loav Ih- put on a bottle with 
oil .riisliiiig II Thi- .liver is stout, 
ami has piiilniding lips f.'t ...Iiveni- 
ene.' .11 lemmal tilim is usisl In 
fastening the overlapping .siges ol the 
bodi. liiH a eoating of paiafline pri^ 
vents .1 lloni afi.sting Ihe taste ol 
th' niiil'. and r.-nders the IwiMIe 
Wiii.-ij.i.mi .'steiili/ali.n by exposii- 
iiie III a leiiiperaluri- of did degrees 
K.il'i<iib.'ii Is Ih- llnal operation to 
whi. h the receplavle' is subjected It 
is Inl.ndisl to h.vve half-p ms. pint 
and quart sDca.



HOW THE MEMBERS 
VOTE AT OTTAWA

•i «kip> 0» tt. wo tMUci P4IV
SI. O*. I. A. oortdor. u*r
WH« iMO** ‘■•U " ‘“

vaM by W» 1

Str^TooSZLsHi
rturi-^ to haaU* lorwwri mtfaban 
«to My aol toto btotoM <K ba*e 
ilw^ifr «to wwatoK toll. Tto
SlTtoS^ ^ toto.
It a totototo to towto troB tto city 
•r B at bto le«|to|i to to wmmilj
fMbWi WttM MMM Otto* IDMitot OB

'«to ottor atoa ao that hto 
PMiaaaa toaa aot aJbirt tto n 
(to rota. Jfialir aot ia ito 
artoa tto 4irtoi«a toU rtofa 
tolto>B«»A to Btot >to.
Bto toay tot« ntirad, aaA, drcaaiac 
to hwto tm ohay tto taiamaat, eatto 
ttoatototoa to dtouadarad apyaxM 
atoa tto Uagtoto to thatr cotoraraa 

ciBatoM their record* aad 
mmmmrn ier aeery araitoh)* asaa. 
Ba WMpa lotara to tto clutohor. 
IBM ttoy an BaaaUy lalatad with 
ttoan. la Ihtor atacare, aingiaK aad 
aM aorta to horaeplv tor* beta g«>- 
h« At aach a ttoe aad while

m
tm PAST PA^

mi'Z.

tele
.=?i^

■alto in tto future that it ha* in Uie 
V A ctiiKtortode quaatity to Hat 

uto eheeae from tto maritime 
■iacw. aow goe* to roppll 
I ladiaa marketo. aad apoakin* 

from perMioal experieoee whea on a 
rialt to the Weat Indie* last winter, 
Mr. Roddick aUted that Can
huttU. aad ehenn were tokin* tto 

n ttoaa marketo. Northetn~AI- 
beru ia alao a rery proitoatog dla- 
trict, md the indication, are that It 
will to one to tto greateat dairying 
dtotoicta to the Dominion Comtlder- 

dartooptnent haa also taken 
place in tto lower nminlaad to Brlb- 
toh CtooBbia.

d oot to
WMT aad ant Mylag la arery direcv 
ttan. Batty btoa hooka am taeototo 
■inilin. Mdl won to tto 
tow* to WMT a ailk bat. liemt- 
wnc to this danripthm it apt 
mfc grtoeenty by a toary book 
wmttg toto rtatott ecatoet with it 
A* to ton - -
BUtoa an motor, tto taroclto be^ 
lag "U
Hfitoam tto roodiat ia Jowgih 
nto deetomtonlt. the deeiHtoiend 
dtoaty tor Birtkier. Oa ottor 
cMloBa OMBttbmw Eraeat Ttobot to 
■altohami trolla the aoag in a to* 
borttaae. It Etoylito aoaga are in i 
<M.* Raaen J. Logan of Cnmbew 
toad may oaMifitoto “Break tto 

:m««b to Mottor," to baa Oallary 
amy battay hia ortgiB hy hteakiag in 
to -nm Vmr Uttle .Shamnek." 
Tto teeatry to tto Wblp. pete an 

to tto amriimaat. Mtoa baton

BOtmad tto gaaitowm to tto Spcak- 
toa right

I by eomrier etoera trota tto
oBac aldn. So hmg aa the ma)orily

S. Calrert.

Mar Obtotto-G. D. Grant.

;V1TIVE.
Taylor.

^ bT E. Plmbpry * Oa.

KILLED GN TRACK.

zCo ratal Aeddeote This Weak Up 
Coaatiy.

Oa Motoay says the Kamloops U-

■ata going over tto embankiaen 
laUh« a d lUnce ol twenty feet to 
tto river below. Tto cwini 

targe, DavM Uttle. was kiUed ouV 
BK ato Bnmaa Dickey ao badly in- 
md.
Tto accMent happened oae ato 

hall mUes waat e< Qlcnogle, ab 
■to mile, eaat of OoMaa.

aiiM he failed to reaHio tl 
eantbooto pasaragrr train waa 
ig behind tom, ato that 

whiatte aad aoiae to heard emanated 
from it ato aot from the freight 
train ntandtng oa toe tMIng, Frank 
Sayre, well known all along the line 
boat Yale be Kamleopa, loat hli 
oa Sunday aigbt at .SpcMe'i Bridge.

■eat wan told nt Rpence'n 
Bridge by coronet Saanon, ot Aih- 
croft, ato n verdict ol accidental 
death retarned, the train crew being

DEADHEADS IN AUSTRALIA

Mialatem’ Gold Pnaten- Cat ia the 
Railway Revenue.

It is nice to have a gold pass 
tactod to yonr watch chain which 
fmakn you drat^laai over the rail- 
waya ol a ooaUaeBt.and senda every 

t^mllector'a hand to his cap. 
Such ia tto happy lot ol Auttrallaa 
Hiaistera an4 ex-MiBixtmi. but 
“deadAtaadi'’ are now no many that 
toe auestioB of reoitricling tto isaue 
ol yaaam tos beea engaging the Pre- 
ndat’a coafereace nt Hobart. Tto losa 
ol railway rerenue runs into many 

inada of pouads. In Victoria 
them ate ei^ty ex-MinUters 

with free passes. One has had
Biace IM7. He maat to tto re

cord 'Vleadheail'' ot the worid.

ULjiOOD THINGS
must win upon their 
merits. Hielntematumal 
Dictionary has wim a 
^yeater motion upon 
Ha moits and is in more

Ei«lisfi language.

David Speneep, Ltd.
Progpessive Cash Stores
ONLY CASH ^ NO CREDIT
1905 STYLES
Special Lines for Saturday and 
following week in lovely, up-to- 
date summer goods at prices 
which will pay customers big 
percentage for cash buying 

BOOTS AND SH0ES~The Very Latest.

Men’s Crossett Boots in Vici Z Cl) i C ni) 
Kid, Dongola Politli Calh Utctt Toe f .UU Q U.UU

Men’s Dongola and Box Oalf O CH 
Boots, gpitodm itocK. S3.75, 3 5), 3 00 g,OU
Boys’ Box Calf and Ddngola O HH 
Boots foriuirmfir wear, 2.50, ^.25, ballU
Boys’ School Boots, best sold. 4 
for 81.75 and.............................. I nPO
Youths’School PootP. sizes 11 4 Af% 
to 18 best sold, for $1.50 and I n*tU

Misses’ School Boots, good 4 OC 
stock.......................... $1.40 and I nfcP

Misses’ Dongola Lace Boots. 4 
patent tip, speci..!. at.............. I a I 9

. Misses’ Extra Pine Lace Boo-.r. O 
Vici kid latest shape.......... ■ ■ ■ CmUU

Misses’ Dongola Lace r oots, 4 ygZ 
Blucber out; medium sole...... I n I W
Misses’ Fancy 3-Strap Slippers, with 
gold buckles and bows on each 4 
strap; special............................ Infw
The New Oxfords for Ladies, in tan and 
black, Blucher cut, medium sole, J jTft 

V large laces...................................nWU

L^ce Boots, i^egular $2. -i5 and yg

Children’s tan and black, lace and but 
ton boots; sizes 8 to lOi. in fine 4 I? « 
kid and box calf, at $135 to.. I .Oil

All styles in Pani 
Children, with
$1.50.1.35.

Furniture Department
Baby Buj'^'ies, the bite-t, with lu-avy nibbor tiivs.at................................l« 7r. 19^50 22.50

»—.Special phkI (juiilitios at

Carpets and Floor Coverings
Carpet Squarea, 0 * 10. at $7.90.
Carpet .Squ.iri.». beantieh. 9 * 12, at $!» 50.
.Splcndiil choice in Cnrpets, the very newest cr.lorinps 

and the latest iwtlcnis—
^^ ^ S^iul, at^50c, S5r U. $I .95 per yani

Lf)vely patterns at $2.90 to 7.50 
Floor Oilcloth nt S5c iM|Uaro yard. .\t tliis price we 

have a very largo sti«k to cIkkwv from. All the new 
patterns.

^ $1.75 (uiuare yanl.
.Stnir Oilcloth at J2ic to 2.5c yanl.

Gloves
Imperial, Wallace and Doris Kid Gloves in fawn, tan 

and black. Special value at $1 00 pair.
Trefouse Kid Gloves, all shades, at $1 .50 pair.

Haberdashery
White Enibniidered Muslin Collars, the newest slindt.s. 

J5c to 25c each.
ik^nberg Lace CtdUn. beauties, $1.25 each.
Fancy Chiflon and Lace Gollant, very pietty.iyid m w 
shaficH, 25c, 35c and 50c each.
Ladies' Belts in Black. It-sl. Blue, an.l White Silk, with 

Fancy Buckles, 35c oacIi.

Hplrniii<l lui ft ll4>.-kii. Row! rr*.ling. Special M,c «bc.. 
Writing Paper ami Knvelepes in lilu- ni.rl white, l.V- * la s 
WriliaK T l.lete at 5.-, lllc, 1.5c aial 2.5.- each.
C.0 per cent Olive Uil Cai lie S<»p. S(VH^ial 25c a Ur. 
Oatmeal Soap Special .50c a il..*eii.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

The famous Queen Quality, for style and 
the most perf ct fitting and shape re
taining shoe ever sold, for la- ^ 71%

Ladies’ Dongola Lace Boots. O Cfl 
turnsole..................... ............... baWV

Ladies Dongola Lace Boots,BIu- O C || 
Cher cut, medium sole; per pair bwwU

65 pairs Ladies’ Oxfords, brok- 4 |? ft 
en lines: rogular S2 75 and S3; tptoial I ■wU

75 pai rs Ladies’ Box Calf and Dongola 
Lace Boots, I € ' - - -
2.75; special

Fancy Strap Slippers for

1.00
Special-Men's Pit Boots, per 2 5Q

Men’s, Ladies’. Boys’ and Children’s 
Tennis and Lacrosse Bals and 4 
Oxfords 55c. 60c> 70c> 80c to I ■ I w

Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Fur
nishings

.SpecUl new lot of M.n’v Suite juW in. The .tylei are 
very now and tlio lit perfect. Piic.-* $*..50, 10.0), I2..50, 
and $1.5.00.

Bojv' 3 piece Suite in Sergei an.l TwewU Pricei $2.75 
3.0ii, 3 .50. 4.50 to <; 75.

Boy*' Norfolk Sufi*. 3 piece, in Serge, and TweerU 
Prirei $2 00 to 4 50.

,t 25c a pr

Men’* pure w.kiI heavy giey Sox, 2.5c a pair.
Men’, heavy rihUl Mining Sox. Special 2.5c a pair.

Men'* heavy rihb«<l Underwear for mining. Special 
$1.00 ii *uit

Men * line colore 1 Ure« Shirt*. »oft front*, at $1.00

Men'* While Ureu Sliirtr.- SpKdal value* et Tfic $| 00 
an.l I .50.

M..n’» Su-[wml«rs Special at 25.-. 35c, Tto t,. $1 ,
Full SukIc of Men'* Collara am! lie*. All the Inina' 
.Men’* Black Caahmere .Sox, lie*t valaa at 2to a pair.

« mmunitelto **'. lb* *hi.v* Ixain* are held *t ter

. ioeKl-H M. BK)WN.8«c.

^ WJKU;i»IKiK, A.F. a>A.M.

teea’C.'ve lx„l«, will b*“'a«U»

Xej;T^:ver..r^
W. A. W<*JD. Swaetar)

NovnOu-ins, As^mUy N., 
tloQsl ^Isvoi.ic'iHocief mss s io ihi* HcbuYl

losing lb« lAih of rsrh mouth.
AkPk.tt^uKo. Fmdd nc

oor iUUj lovtMd. I>AYi» Pu«» K ktt, kki.
i'liis Hr. kvMii(S44, Hs,

A. O. r -t'ourt Kiub«n»r. No
will I1SM4 tu lbs Korretsrs’ Unll, liM- 

Uon 0frr iud niid iUi Monday.
A. J Kaivuli, Hsierwiary.

Uatebo..* >..ter*. Wlver Uaf Twcpl, N,. 
J, n.rei. in the Korawn' Hall tee fat anti 
•nl WFdnraaari ot racl, m.inte *t 7:30 h n
a'tte^* ''""haOj iovitaS U:

Ha*. 1. k. 8*0*. M. Ol B * K. 
k >’ 0. Box IIS.

Wm D.a, W M.
J. if. A. liitANiT. ftaii.

I. O. O F.-m*cX Ii.an.oiMl L*.U(a So. t 
Wa. llct.iaa, 8w:reUrT.

J. ha*w fkaatery.

: P O.Uox,

Kmahu e eoMially mv.tej to altetKl.

* 1.'te.X brvtWn*^.‘l,X h.vluvi.
>. b. w mTKsipc HaerwtaFy.

n-ciiuhjr li.vile.1 lu aiirnd. **
VI . (1 Hiar*o*. K i..f R. .» h

< *“I.V.an‘uI!;*T,'«ll;;

PAINLESS DENTISrSY

Ul.lpe. ,I,
PkiqlMi, Artiitio and Reliabik

Are the »*trli.or.lr ol .mr ollire. (V.n

Thw Wwto Dwnitel Fartorw
Tit* rarnuuL ■**■ cntMaK**

Corner V.te-.nd.invert... e.;t rtui.. 
VJCTtmiA, B. C.

Onjee m .Jlo « p.m. ewningi

^ O. ■y'OXTTM o^,

' oo*»»w.n.crrom. 
iw SI r.p
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KOOTBAU, TOMOIirtOW.

B Uui d>*m|>ioo- 
khip (oottell mmtch between Lndy-
■lUth and 1 
a« Criekel

Nnnniiuo will be played at 
t halt paat two 
wilt be aa fol-

Iowa:
Goal. E. NtniBo. backa. J. Ma- 

C'latcbie. J. Nlmnio, bah^. R. Mc
Millan. J. Eno. A. lUilatone; loi- 
warda, J. Adam. A. Morriaon. J. 
Sanderaon. R. Croaaier. T. McMillan 
apare mew. S. Hicbie, C. Hewlett.

The Nanaloa) team' will be picked 
Horn the loHowin«: D. MorrUon, J
Ulundell, C. Hosewall. J. Wilkes. 11 
Karmer. I’. OUmote. W. Uobi 
y. .Snowden. H. Manaon. W. Graham 
J Gray. T. T. Hurns. W Boyce. D. 
FerKuaon, D McPherson, and M Me- 
kirtrick.

Mr ('. Graham will act as 
Icrer.

» ♦ ♦ ■

MAPLE LEAF PHACTK’K

The Maple Lial lacr.«sc rtub 
preparing for a liaorous raii^taiaii 
this season and the ni.-ml 
turn out (or practire tiimoi 
ning at 10 o'clixk at the rnrkci 
grounds. Tbe weather no 
line that there '.hoiilri be a large 
turnout.

LAfKOS.SK AHHOAIl

That larroasc has attained ir 
tain place in Uie lavor ut Californi 
aportdum is made evident by a Sa 
Fraaciscu eicbaOKe. which tells c 
the game as (ollows:

• l-acrosse will this ycar'bc one . 
the big sinning features ol the cun 
ing summei .u uutdiur .s|Kiri» Wiii 
but doubt this. Canada’s nalional 
game, is one ot the iiiosi interesliiii; 
and exciting ol tield s|»itis. ani 
will only require a^ little na.ie 
(ort to make u equal in pupuJartit 
with baseball and loethall Tbtuusb 
out Canada it .a played more es 
leiisively iictbaps than Ihasidmll in the 
I nited .Slates Last season Itir 
game took rareptiongllr well here 
lor a stall, and all it n««ls now o 
to be better known among the sp..r. 
loving public.

Thia yeai .San Kraneisvo will have 
two Oral class teams la ihe M.I 
The San Francisco team, last year'a 
cbamploni. will again be in the 
game, and a new team troni thv 
Olympic club will also be in the run 
ning Oakland will have a laam 

p Irom local entbuaiaats wl

Mary'a college .San .Mateo will, ol 
coun*. be at the Iront and Irom the 
talk of Capt. MeLau^lin’s lolloweii 
they hope this year to carry oB tbe 
rhampioiiship honors Irom (be • 
fellowa" of .San Francisco.

There ia a movement on foot to 
start a team at Palo Alto, made ii|> 
ol Stanlord atiidcota. backed up by a 
few old time Canadians there Ef 
(orU at« also under way to organize 
n team in Kacramnato aad also at 
Santa Rosa This looks pretty goo.l 
(or a atari, and it l.os Angdoa w ill 
conn in this year, (onning a league 
with Seattle and PortUnd. all oi 
Wbicb citiea have nourishing cliil>s 

n heslUiy ri 
Jc coast cities 

that Will be Bure to draw big crowds 
and do more to make the game po
pular thaa anything cli*. A Pscltk 
Coast Iscrosae league is just th? 
thing.

PROVINCIAL LEAGl E.

The annual meeting of Ihc-B C. A 
L. A. will be held tonight at Vic- 
tbrla It ia expected that tiif Inn; 
standing diflIculUes between the 
mainland clubs will be anslcably 
tied .oo this occasion Brsidra 
buameaB In connacUon with tbe or- 
ganlzatioci, tbe dralting ol srb<<dules 
etc., is to be dealt with.

w w

CRICKET

Tbe annual interaatiooal cricket 
match •between the Cnited .SUteo and 
Canada will this year Uke place 
Ottawa. Thii was decided at 
annual meeting oi the Canadian Cri
cket Association held in Toronto.

G. II. LARKIGAN
KeirieU'e has alr.-a.ty btvi. i . dr ig »,ry hi. hie r, e..ii.ii„ g J. J g 

) Ihe cnteiiainuomt r,. b.- .;i ,ep in elocution st n -i. b gbilitv. and Mr. 
IIS city imder the au-.pires of the q. H Lariigan. while in-rbai.s 

Mayor and Mrs. Plants on Apr.l Hi, well knoan. is a player ol great 
and ronttdrrable iauresi is briug promise on the violin and a master 
o.anilested in the awul m liU-iaiy „| uie piccolo Mis Jianion, too. 
■ind musical eirclea Wis GI.-a.sou. „ g voialiat meupving a terv high 

ho has cbaige oi ll,. , ni Nanaimo s musical circles

TELEGRAPHIC BRIWS.

Winnipeg, April 7-Prnrtically ibe 
entire business portion ol Balgonie. 
AssInUxila, was destroyed yesterday 
by Are which is said to have slarlca 
abont midnight in tbe Balgonie hotel 
owned by W. Dundn.

J. X. PerenuH. one ol the beql 
know* printing men In CansiU, loun.l 
et ol the Chamber of Commerce of 
Montreal and former Can.idlan Com 
misslonar to Parli Exhibition 
yeaterday. He waa over 70 years I'l

Baxaat on Saturday -The Hallbur-

Iqsulng 1000 folders to^lsy 
a InU dehcrIpUon ol the sale which 
eommenrea this afternoon In 
Stanaard's old store A daisty pay- 
night topper will be served Ir6m f> 
nil 7 o’clock and the many mml.il

S2:

Wanaimo free Pteas, g^nrday, April 8. tvd^
VK ■

aT^GMftCBBS

Church’s Cold Water
ALABASTINE

on the walls of any h< me will do more t v tnh iiios mod 
SUlir. UNDI.KGS than a iytUb^ else^t

ALABASTINE OOD, looks rich an.1 is healthful.
lical c.lorinK 11 t or, and moulding 

■uffy ameH c- d i.:i|.reg)iaics the air 
tnem^y in «i< mid doctors'

INE. Wnt us for booklet.
Hsrdwjie s,.,| p,i„r Iveslen. rverywheie.

CHCRGU.

Mhtmi Mahw a Fwa 
a of Her, Bat RalMy

P at U a-ai.'aad

ASTINE 
WaH-paper, with i>, 
paste, gives .a rewyr 
with dLseaae gem

Public 
p.m.

.Service of tong ia the eveniag.
Claat.meetings at 10 a.B. aad I.N 

p m. .on Sunday aad at 7.M p.m. oa 
Mondiky

Suaday school aad Bibte ela« at 
B.80 p.m. “• *•

! Tuaaday- Epworth Leagaa, T4*
P-ai.

Did yo« ever aotice a pomp ol ht- 
Ue girla between the agea of It aad 
1» chatteriag away ia a coiaerT The 
nasi time yon mt near sue* a group 
liaua to hear 0 about every t«th 
woxd ia abotrt w^t "be aahl.’’ II 
it la, you hare foand tome more of 

girla, aad they ax* 
BOX tae aieeat girla in the ^erld. j 
Tbe “be eaU’’ gida are lihety tb 
loiter dowatowB alter acteol

f Al,.At..btUs bjr using AI,
AlaUuine it far u'e I. 
w told in bulk. A-Un-v
The Alafcastlne Co. LlmltcU. Paris. Out.

p,„„.. ..'isrs. s

fafl to get thnwgh echool. They are

Svtiptuie lessou.

Ts. -"v - —
Violin solo.
Anthem - "Ob Pmlae the ’

•yuaitciie — "Raise me. Jeena.” 
Anlbom - "O be .loyfnl in the 

l.or.1."
Hymn - ".loy to the World." 
Benedierton.

A. m. BANFOr.D
Pnator.

her. but gaeralJy 
abe gets to going to patUra gad. U 
de.eloped before her time, and^fiiwr 
marri« and fadee at JO or heags on 
after all the other girla are aaided 
oil. and Ukes gmeratina aner _ 
ation ol young boyi lo rnlae by haad 
nnd becomea -know* as •'graalata’ 
the crowd. .

There «a nothing to swcot aa a • 
pie frank, opea-hearled girl, Bnt the

or Fnat Uwtr TMtf 
mtimauB,acbiugheMdMmaeMrmmhA thm 
^ OM &e lhrer-ia««e th.
Me-CTiw Canwripori«, ^......... a ^

fc«P tin M-J. nn.g ^
Try tlufsefracw fndt tdAetoioA
•«*«*• ranch better yon fed. 

Yoorifrnggltt Imm than.
5oc.«b€Ht 

rRtnTATTvraw

mm
m

real* with the 
t HURCH glrl i nuither She eaa Mtte bring

up oae of the "he said- girla or the 
Fellowship meeting gt 10 o’clock, can hnve a daughter to be proud of 
lie IV-.t..r will preaih at 11 am. Emporia Uaiette.
Sunday Szhool aad Bible Clasim j ------------ ------ ------
t 'J-80. I Maple tmal Daaoe — Tba trinilsr
EvaneelKal Song Servke at 7 p.m. Maple Leal 4«weit takaa 'ptadb every 
Monday -No Ban.l ol Jlope meeting Saturday evradag. Practice dnaee lor 

-i l-a-aai will be opened nil 1 ge«U only oa Wedaeaday ei 
I cl .n the HHirnlag aad rnntiaoe Morgan A Cmliey’i orfbedMa. 

u’l .lay in .Siannard’s old sinrr bMm sa 
Redi*sday-I*rayer meeting at 7.S0

TURKEY NINE YEARS OLD. pass upon e*ery Jaomi ad food earn.
------- . snawd by tbe dmw. *k OeddiBga,a(

A search will be mwie for beef and ihe pubUe health aerviee, will be la 
poultry that has been ketX ia cof:l attautanee ea. the etaae Jnm day to 
storage for an uapreredrnted leugih Experta la btood examiBatiaae

There fat a turkey ia Wai,b- will be employed; aad every phaae ol 
iagb.n that Las teen <« iec (or nine eUset of the loads .«ad oa the sya- 
yeaia. and Dr. Wiley la •'gotiattag tenia d the yaaag ama. TUa mvok- 
lor It, and vrtll aecve (l to hia etaaa vea an tatendBaMe ammmt of w«k 
if lU punhaae doe* oot a vea a

t too: irM Is Ol tha I
large inroai& in hla appropriation in tha dal MU ha

••aubjecU’ Their ftnitmeal PhUadetiUna Ledger.

Tb-Jisday —Y P S meeU gt 7.30 
Fiidan — I’rgycr service at Brechin

DEFICIENCIE.S

ST. ANDREW'S ,

It is a disgrace:
To half do tbiaga.
.Not to develop our poaaibiliiim 
T.» be la/y. iadolent, IndiBerent.
To do poor, slipshod, botched work 
To give a bad example to young

(hey will face mysteries that would i.evrrs 
dannt the atooteat palate. During Soap itrwderfebrwcvtb 
the teat Xicsh toods will be aerved, it is btiik wettrvma i
and then the same fcods will be i ul ------- J——
away fa cold sU.rage and lapt /or 1*0

Prayer mcettag on Tturnday at ’’

B have erode, brotisb, repoU ve

V halfvlile s

FUND WIM. IN I.IKK CANADIAN ME.VTS

deed IIau'Ici ring f 
within the bounds 

, a iDuilgag.' ami a will. l.olli tog ,o„„. nmr pu.sl tbci
Jaii-d Ho 21 KNV, ami olhi t busi ha.s Iwcn a .stc.vdy dwrca.se in U 

laiwis lui.ning down to Hritisb conMiiopI'on ot l mud Sta
togclhci with a iiilvei La s.. vice, cs .meats, ie, l;« prodm is, while 

, forks and sIkvoii' 'w .ilvcr roiresp. nding or cvi-n greater ‘

Public woruliip tomorrow at 
11... and 7 p. m . eoyducted L\ 
pastor. maauou*.

Sunday school at 2.30. | To bide a talent becauee you have
TliC Young People'a Guild oa -Mon- only one. 

day evening at 7.30 | To live a
30 lue U possible,

4. >0t to he scnipoloualy aleaa 
Young People have arrangen peraon and surroundings.

(or-a moat intereating debate to be | To acknowledge a Unit aad make 
1 in the lecture room of the cbuub ao effort to overcome it.

Monday evening. April Hlhr on! To be ungrateful to mendB and to 
siibjevt "Resolved that Kicbes those who have helped us.

Cause More Crime Thaa Poverty” j To go thru life a pigmy when i 
I tuie intended vOd for a gfaet.

To kick over the ladder upon wbi 
we have climbed to our position.

To be grossly Ignorant in the 
days ol free usagps, of good kociety.

different periods before serving again' installrff IrtweeB ^the hhapsl sad tbe 
For instance, n qsarter of beef will eafertahim#ht roam and eeeh bed, 
furnish steak at tbe beginning of the saM Icofd LudRrw. ptMing oa Peh. 
monlb. and then be kept unUI thirty 22. at a meeting of th* governota ol 
or sixty day*, or * year Uter. and the 'Fnlham *oad raaeet Hoepttal, m 
then tried. Expert Humiists srlll London.

lir

1 |N-url 
<dd oak tre

ST PAUL’S CHURCH.

Fifth Sunday in Lent
a ni -Matins, Litany and 
on the Gospel for the week.

I m. Evrn.song and Sermon 
Relation ol the Faithful De- 

iHCur-d in iinimris »l parinl to us who are still Living on 
bio.eh .1 •! II. u Canadian lu.ais. and for the time fjarth "
' h.ive l,-.n ... *.u being it lo-ks as though United | 2.30 p.m.-SimdaV School and Bible
e hv Wiuwl .m. n o,iUng staler p.ick.Ts were rapidly losing flags with monthly collection lor ex-
1 ol 1, moll, f-v-k. N .1 ti,p l-nglish irade It has prrvioiislv poises.

hands ol an altornej u. .v..! a pmnted oiil by n eorresivondenl
laiinant ll is 'b. «>\ g|,at ■ •when the I nited StaUs p.vck-

was plaifd there by a iLn ! .ear-s rralt’e th.it hog prod'iets arc i ro 
ol tbe pet. aiiK-d dureU lo lie ronsiin«-d ind not to 

in the pallets s rent, nihe:... .„ the gamble with It will lie befter tot 
lieightioibood the I nited .Slatiw provision trade "

The(,will IS that of M.,nh. v IVea This fuel is esemplifi.d hv Hie .v.B- 
thersbv. and ti.in.siejj>;d to hi ••ns, sideralde shipiiiinis of slate and over 
Paikcr mid Anorew. tl.','"" m pvii- keot meals lo lh.it eounirv. which 
fconal propeilv and twelve a. " s of had in every way hi lM I’huiadi.in.s 

the island ol ^Malthatiai. Iwt to take a hm li.dd on Mie utarkev
e lead

BAPTIST CHURCH

Tlwrc will be the usual tervices t 
morrow at 11 a m and 7 p.m 

.Sunday aliovd at 2 30.
The public will be welcomed.

I Jni. A. Banton. pastor.

eannot
the ptesilli city lines It 
riptioD of the ilml 
The interim of the t 

and with the eveepiion 
.grting of mildew llie |.a|nts 

perlectly preset vfd .•^.|iiiriel
r c^ity theit lionte. and
d lo the ........ oi s, .

ii nuts and shells

OPERA HOUSE SERVICE.Consul Day quotes
'I on mg imiKiilers ax saying •• The 

di-s- Can.nlinn by hts regular wei-Hy ship 
men Is ol a mild and 

< drv. meal, ha-s met Ihe popular taste 
slight the .north ol Kncland ait s.vn. and 

.re leads me lo think thal ih« hiisiiicss 
hai Will be done more largely wiHi Can-

ad.v and sliM less with the United ^ ^
staxes " These are points Mr Dav H.lmrate
add, whhh It w.n be well lor t nit- 
ed Stale, exporters lo take tnlo eon
siilcratioii ^ resUiirant with

p«»Hv ship 
11 sehs tod, held in tbe o|>era house tomorr.iw 

’ at Klii P m. _______

A TURN OVER.

sehiHil at Ctowhnis 
named Mix White She w.as l.oin in Shetland p.is>*sl au.n ,e,ei.ilv-Mr. 
qX’23. and Is. at the pteseiil m..m-iit, _,„hn Rol.n 1 on. metehaiit. I.erwiek- 

)ion Ihe legisler as a sehiff.ir {,1^ seveniv lonih y.ar lie h.vl
-e ............... ..... ailing for sm^ie lime but the

etnl came rather uio vpeetevllv. and he 
A company propns.-s ,,t •’'’ ' ™ ,,„a.,ly awav

...
......

,■ lielith.mse i:

*>**•♦♦»*!»•••<

DYES
PERF':cT ; 

HOflE ;
vvc-iair t

easy TOJSE,
All OrUKB'*** oealor*.

TAKE NO OTHE:--o.
*«****•«••*»*«**i

his mo I dignilwd air lo order 6reak 
last.

••1 w.mt two eggs." said he to th.- 
waller "I want one tried on 
Bide, and ihe other fried on Ihe 
other ”

The waiter bowed obsequiously and 
witbiliew A little Uter he return
ed

' •Reg pardon, sir" said he. •‘but I 
*■ am aliaid 1 didn't quite catch your 
. Older ' Would you mind repeating 

it
■ Not at all," said Ihe Minn, 

man. solemnly. "I want two eggs, 
one ol them fried on one side and tbe 
other on the other."

•■lhank you. sir,” said the waiter 
• I thought that was whit vmi said, 
but I wasn’t quite aure, aft.”

Five miimiea later an npologetle 
waller returned lo the lawyer's eil-

■T beg pardon xir* " said he again, 
"but Ihe cook and I have had some 
word! Would von mind having 
egg* BcramhIed?"-Mlnneapolis Jour-

wwk of SUatiB* ilM iwpwzmt* boa thw Wuoa.

GIN PILLS
bole vnvo CO- -w-hwimpo. m.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
A DAILY

.TRANSCejlTINENTAL..
HRMSgSEliVICE
All Faslsra Points

Each Train i* mad* up of rooden 
built can>, fitted with tUl conven
iences wished for, for the com 
fort and pleasure of pawvenpeni 

Connection made every day ex
cept Sunday from Nanainto with 
train Icavinp Vancouver at a pvsn 

For farther particulars call oo or write
W.HoGIRR. AceiH.N8Mimo.

Po*t Office Bo*. M6.

Nsiaiiio MarUe Work

NUMBER
5201

-WINS the-
White

Swan
GRAMOPHONE

Monume 1 Tablets, Crosses 
Iron xt ils, Copings, etc 

hr UK-esx itoah ct 0nl*had Moon 
maatal work la Marbl*. Sad 

or Oroy Graalta to 
Soiaet from.

A. MENDETtSON, PROPBirroii

- XU. fumixh|^ for .11 kin lx ot Rriok

NEW ARRIVALS!
(Inipvjntr.i sroiu London, Eng.)

Porcelain Wreaths, Ete.'
tarWheu passing .l.Hik at tlie 

they arc gmsl Vid cheap.

A'. C. WILSON S
OOMOX ROAD 

lT-Crl8SBI3Tr
Pkon—1.S.3

THE SNOWDEN Tlje Central
Refftaurant

n M PhILFOTT. Froprftwr. 
OFMK OAT AND KlOn

---- BOARDINO HOUSE—

r-nkrY!..!'™--k-
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Safety
From

Moths!
«,« ol o« Motk

^ ««»r •***» J«"

Naphtalln 
Moth BaUs

iMKh. Tl-jr only iMt »e

B.PIHBVBUCO.
_r«niir Ok-ow- 

n»eyo.»

oe of wWca wu «tlwly dortroy- — 
Ito UNO a ortteiAlM .»•■ -

Duuwir WUI C» - A Sm Frio 
dteo doted Thutodoy, ioyt;
••Tbore wti o*>tl»r derrioproent to- 
dny a tbo egotoit orer tl» prooeity 
of tke Uto Al«. DomoiMlr. Jomeo 

moll, brother of the dweemd,

•ho «hd a* ®
C.. Onodh fcU ottotwy. rirtoolly 
dMdoiod thot there a oo loi«K >*r 
,^op«ty o Collforolo. o»d therefore 

yrooeediap lo thot etote ore om

Good a Co. eai the fellohto Ster
ile Poloto oi U.T» o golloa, ooUo- 

lelloa Kowtoid. **

Tom oiT tmahelU ood o eery .
cieot ihell-woU hore been oneorth »t 
Bromley HUI. Xent PreeumoMy oo 
arm ef the eeo omw rem-bed thta 
poiot, which I* only rticM mllm from 

m Bridie. .

vm I^TION.
SU.VSB SPOON TEA. hr 1-lb. 

mMoMi oMlalniM o ootid lihrm ten 
*db. Me oentnihiK • eolid

oonUd oibeo tohle epeoo, o*

d a Oa'e cbech of poiot bnuh-
MM bo ooeolM
»y Go ood eee than.

Seal
•BMOty hf Hobroo’ oeed poUtoee Jut 
orrleod ot A.R. Joioeloo A Co o. U

Team Aoero - Thlo olteiBooo the] 
lollowtaK town woo ehobee V> re- 
preaent Nenotme in the mot(» with 
Lodyemllh tomorrow: Oopl. Don
Morrison: loll bocks. Wilkes and Rose 
wall; half-backs. Robinson. Former. 
Snowden: forwards. A. .lohnnie, 'V. 
taason. Orohom. J. Peters. J. Blun 
ell. Spore nsm. Boyce and Bnms

lbs. klUMI w«r close her store 
n Wsdneoday, April 11. lor two

Ae Conors- SS. 1

rm nataloi
■Mhtoad.

1 looMg lest ni|M
Me mor _
d In at t o’clock to

M - Got yonr go 
ear ooed dlroel from first 
vailoty tooted oo to ei- 

I dMM lot oalo. H 
00 Mb yon aUohnot

loen.JohoD. Littls.T. I 
Rol L Smith, ate; Jao I 
riola Island.

Wileon HoteL-jr. R. Bar 
tft Barry. Vanooneor; J. Wn 

B. B. Joyce, SesUle.

■nWtene Sietan -The Rathhone 
■MMh meet in Panaters’ hall on 
■Mdny Mbmanon at halt paat three.

Aichwt at Satten'i tedny, oD the 
Utset gnmophtei records, sad at 
MJh par dooM l-ivh, sad llh, i»-

<WI mat ted mnln yoar odiiitHo 
«nsm ChMtedPs Mate of asm spriaa

Ms. Mow is tho timo ts gti yoar

idsIM of whch Ifar. W. E. 
ncMt. tssB kaosra la NateMo, 
IV meretary. H is amply 
d sad is tetradod te mate Vaa- 
r aad Ha efcinHy hatter k 
tearWa and trieMMi. ’Iho ti-

There are a g»iit many packet teas 
the market, but

MONSOON
la a leader 
flavor.

with its delicate, delicious

aAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

dsor.-I. Bdmestoo, H. H. Jef 
s, F. O. Moan, Vnaeoo»er; C. W. 
«, E W. Tomer. J J. JenSamo, E W. Tomer. J J.

Toronto; D. J.dmstoo, Ladrs 
T. A. ifcMarU-, Ksteosioa; P.

JohaD. Littla.T. K. O-Connell

vKrsi.
Ih.Mc.

T.> kol >n4 aafUa the ikb 
(Tcuc. oB sod IWM MaiB  ̂|>iD(
.w TW - MM«r M«r:>u'
aibsft Tana asspos-. Mtm.

THE 8LEKPIHO BEAUTY. 
Oiri Opaor Bar B ai Only Once a

». N. Y., April 8.-M1SS 
Ryan, a baantifal riri 19 

years oM. who bss bees it. a a ate of 
aoma for S3 daya at bar home in 
city, ihi. moraiag opened her , . 
looked abost bar, aad (ban Upend into 

cwaaBam asaia. The yosng 
. vaa iitinred aboat tha spii.e

Siaca aba tea bean in a etata of eeam, 
- only taken (te sH^teet 

i between her teeth. The 
tor belUTaa ate baa a eteace «

115 aad Ctete-Ie the amount 
Jap was ordered to pay by Poliec 
Maglstrats Yarwood this altemoon 

r ahootiig a sea pull.

INDIA’S EARTHQUAKE

Loss Fma Morw Ewmaoos Than FlAt 
Belieead.

CJcatta April 8. _ Talegrapbic

pate* ywr teaart 
Ce. bars iB kladi ef ptepte- 
ss Pi.n a gaaon.

rite St Orand rmte - A eery ear-

tetediiy tesshry. The *s paUst 
dteartemat arttend on the tent

WUlPiMS!

been reetorwi Tte blest aoooaats 
show Hint Ite asrtbqsaks was seen 

• atfirst beUemd. 
ef aeariy 0000 

is tte town of Kaairra, it U beiieeed 
ttetfoaiy 000 are left aliee M.ay of 
theca tern fled. Of tte police only a 
depsly inepaetor aad bar sarpeanU 
«ro alim Many paopU aie atill im- 

•I in tte raiaa. No* mncb 
re wee doM at Karipar, Derag.

High Grade Clothes
Neat fitting, well made gap- 

: menu please tliee^e and taste of 
belioldep and wearer alike.

Oupfine clotlies ape hand maTde- 
and are tfie best fitting, made from 
Englisli. Scotcli and Irish Tweeds 
and Serges.

Only the very beat Canvas and 
Trimmings being used.

20th Century Suits are the 
-best.
‘ $10.00. $12.§0. $15.00 to $25.

THK —
Powers & Doyle

iDRYSDALE-STEVENSQN.Ld.!
I Quality Counts Something With Us—In fact ( 

We Don’t Buy the Unquality Kind.

TVTTT .T
i Our exclusive Styles in Millinery is the great attraction. V’ou sonietie.s exjiect to 

see something similar elsewhere, but "no.” our hats are no relation'to the 
ordinary kind.s, our

HAND MADE READY-TO-WEARS
Are made from the straw braid by oiir own expert.s- they are lieaiities. too.

Nailso and Heotirpur. but
ijanpur (sisty si 

sw; aod having a 
6000) U reported 

:ks still coot

six miles from Amril- 
ponolatioo of about 
Steioruins. The

to native rumors a great anuunt of 
damage has been done.

Alter all b said and done, 
tod Uiat the pur 
Seott’e will give the moat lasting 
satisfaction. We’re expecting you m 

the ipring outflt. The 
Scott Co.. Limited.

one. you’ll 
11 make at

r O. D.

COAL anifBRB STRUtE.

LADYSMITH
tiighl.

The ssn tary care of Mr I»ssc Gould 
• as ailjourned uniil tint genilemsn 
could procure consul from Vancouver.

.Mr. McCarty who was brougb' up 
fow alloaing his goaU to n 
Urge was Hoed flO an.l nwW

TCO LO.ST.

New Yorji. April -».-The tug tircen 
Tille capsized in the Hudson river 
today, and three mm were drowned 
Three others weie saved. The oev) 

Halllax, April »-More than three ^ ,
undred mlnere of the Acadb Mine Carapscr. engineer, and Hansev! 

Co., at Westville, N.S. are on strike ^ a^ituni.
The trouble b due to friction with---------------------------------------------------
the underground manstor,- who 
alleged to be opposed to union mln-

After all U said ahd done. youTl 
tod that the puTchaees you make at 
SeoH'e will give the most lasting 
saMsbctioa. .We’re expecting you in
for the spring outfit. The O 
Soon Co., Limited.

NO LIBERALS APPLY.

Toroeto, April 8.-Bdmund Bristol 
barrister, wss last night unanimous
ly nomiahted as ConservaUve candi
date ia t’entre Toronto It b im- 
probabte *at then will be any oth
er candidate, the Llbeiab having de- 
elded not to eonteat the seat.

MORE SETTLERS.

Halifax, April 8.—Tte Allan liner 
Bavarian arrived last night wiUi a- 
bout fifteen, hundred passengers.

WHATlfiOlNSAWlT?
Do you Baquiiw a Trunk 

Or m Suit Ohm?
f ______

WeH, we Imve n greht Snb on at 
ptteeak. nmwgoodaarein with 
the PM* of the etoefc. What (ki 
ym IbiBk nf tbow tlOO 

Imte Oorthiiw that are 
gotagforooly

91M) apiir SLOQ

Oe pod net think It time yea >«• grt- 
tini a sberu el tUe flteoflhM flaln ef a 
■ew deli etash Bte wu carry? 
h any tern seme ahd behionad.

NEW CLOCKS ef a 
lyonrpaMe. Itey.mlh. 
mikoftteabebettr.

.H.Q^&Ca
he Wide Awoke

VF.RV MUCH ALIVE.

Quebec, AprU 8.-The report that 
Albert Matckaad had bessi murdered 
at Roborral was erroneous. Tte r»- 
ported dead man b iu good health, 

njaries wen not serious.

GRANTED DEGREES.
Kiagaton, April 8—HoBorary 

greet of LLB. ahd DD. were eonlei- 
red ycaterday at Queen's Univenlly 
upon Earl Grey, Lord Stralhcona, 
and Rev. A. F. Kirkpatrick, DD. .

Eng.

'‘TP PKNSION PREACHERS.

Melrose, Mam., AptU 8.-At U 
cAbiaet meetbg of tte Now England 

of tte.Meihodbt churth.

A TOBONTO MAN TRIES
SOMETHING NEW AND IS DELIGHT! D 

FEELS LIKE A BOY
Mr M X l>s(..e. 

Ms! Sirer Till- Durt-

01. 0, i. lellii.x l,i 
friFii<l«li<iw 
hesMi alter j i-srs .. 
illness end psin. Ii< 
rsy-

I St sufferer Irnrn 
,s|s-|isis for nisnv 
ars. I Imve heell 
•steil bv ices: iloc 
rz and Iiave taker 

all tlieadvi

Pill I can sat anyil_____ . _ ____
wlii-n a iMiy. I have ben lakiny 

”='lat l«-.llimef..r the r««t I

i'c“.r
n A 1)0
i-Pill at l>e<Ilime f-r the r««t H'ree 
illis, and fiad they re-uulate liuih 

stomach and bowels My old time viyjr 
has returned, so that my spiriu — 
boo anlsnd my teinta-r noimsl / 
result of this untiofiesl lot ex|>eri«n< 
sni in duty hound Ui live all cretin 
this wonderful remedy. Anti Pill."

Every OroEgist setia Dr. t>wnhardt's 
Anii-Pill, ora sami-te will Iw sent free 

WUson-Kyle Co., I.imite.1, Niag

The remetly Ilia'cured Mr. Dahw 
romi leiely is surely worlh a trial W.

Dark
all'ne

READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT

I'k'i't 
H.iu

lid Light Col.irwd Bloii 
r in—50c. 65c and 75c.

New Tailor MaiJe Skirts—Ladies’ anti 
Miasea’ at 12.50. $3.00 and $3.50.

New Piiinforea—won’t pay you to make them 
at 25c, 35c and 50c.

New WrapiH-rs ii 
extra ca,«di values. $1 00. $1 25 and fl..i0

jt A stock of Cotton knit Cmlerwear that will j 
oja-ii your eye«, Vesta at 10c, 15c and 20t

_ iKiii’t forget our faiiioiis Northway <iar 
menu,’ Tailr# .Made .Suits aii-l .Sptiim

D GtXjO V Jus
Each and every pair guaranteed. Perfect tit ‘Boulevard" $1 00. • Favelte" $I 25. 

“Waahing Kid" $1 50.

Dont uiias the groatent show of Floor Cover
ings ever seen in Nanaimo. Tapeatry Car: 

peto from 25c to $1.00

Brussels Carpets from $1.00 to $1.50.

Oilcloths at 25c and 35c.

ynolennis at 40c to $1.25.

You'll lind it out to le trueaUmt..ur .Sh.»> ^ > 
trv them and .see Packard for Mm 

$.5 00 and $5 50

Duchess for Women, $.'{7.5

Classic for Mi.sse-. and Cliil.lren

Buy any other make and wear them si,J.- by | 
side '

i DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Ltdj

I

W4ay. a o 
drew Caruegie to give ll.OoO.OOO to 
fuad lor superaaanated preachers was 

by the Rev. Dr J. B. 
Btedy. field MCtet ot the Presidiers’ 

Society, who wmi appointad last 
year to rabe a feud for thU pur-

KEDBEIil
McKERZIPB lee Cream Parlors wll. be 

opea for tteseoaoB im

-----SATDBDAT MIGHT-----
.IM Cftem Soda •Itb pore fraB flavor.

--------^^r tliv autpict-r of the Yuunit P
pie's Uoild of hi. Amln-w'« Pr<-rhvtci 
Church un Monray. April 17tb. si 
7-30 p_ m. Subjccl—“UeKolve.1, il.sl 
rlcheel* ibe>aua«-of more c-ime ihaii 
poverty." The sBirmsUve will be taken 
hy’Dr L. J. O’llticn, (1 H. Knowlm,, 
and Dr. lieo. B. Brown ; Nrgstive hy T 
Monsi, Mr. Parr end Key. M Ssn 
lord. Delwie U> be decide-! hr jury of

inu
We are aUickerl cou.pleU-ly with 
eveiy farming rerjuisite—Har

rows, Kakee: Planet Jr, Culti- 
vatom. Plows, Setslers, Etc.

Garden Tools
miplate in every detail. Call 

and get prices.

Do you want a •
Lawn Mower?

We have the l>est—prices the

W. H. MORTON
Vietaria Creaeent, Naaaima

WALL PAPEfi
This is the month when you wilj 

not only need Paint but Paper as well— 
and we would l« pleased to libve you

ouroflerings whetlier 
r not f)ur selection

call and lisik ove 
you wish to buy 
incluiles

Varnished Pdpers
in floral and tile patterns, which are 
now being largely used for Kltch- 
«ns. Bathixsiiiis. Pantries and the like 
on account of their durability, ami the 
ease with which they can be cleane.1 
when soilerl hy wear

The Magnet Gash Slope I.
E HALU NIC-OI. RT.

W. M. LANOTON,
Mvsiuxa

OPPOSITE KIKE B

notioe^esiovslh, The Universal 
Bread NllxerlOwintf lo It"' sale of ihe liroeo Block

OR. CEO. B. BROWN, Dtntitt,
------ Will op« n his ofllco in Ihs-------

OIBSON BLOCK
«^On April Ut. Office over (he 

_________Royal Bank of Canaua.

NaDaimo Bread
The B ead ma<le by Uie Nanaimo 
Bakery U pronounced THE

l yall Gel a loaf and be CO 
ced. Our wagon it on tl e "go’’ ai> 
the time. Try us for a wbib and 
you'll be satisfied.

R J. DUQQAN.
NANAIMO BAKERY.

BOOK-KEEPING
s uiuht at tba V. B. C. in a vary thom 
ough and prsctiesd way. If interest

ed, we wou'd like to bavu yon 
examine our mslhods.

Yumm FrbImbb CdlRgB
D. H. ElXIOrr, PrinripaL

RANDLE BROS,
Commerei  ̂8u -:- Nanaimo. B. C.

JOSEPH M-BROWN
---------------- WATOM MAKU--------------

ra

ORBAMPUPPS
Our .lellcioiii Cream Poffs and 
Cakes have made a record lor 
themselvss. If von haven't triedte

tlMItOMK WILSON ,
Beutrii Bakery.

FOi;.M>-A I 
(iahriuli

-m ..f ( V.i»r.SI,insle Bolls 
Ulan,I -market U. alae 

Mii.t be claimed at usee, or 
Mild, Apply S.,nny JaSMi

WANTED-Ijidy sill, .-its-rieoa ef 
Bo-k'KiepiuK and • dice »..rk; apply 

liciilarr ami ralary rxpMW
to Free I'rm., offic.

KOU 8ALK-A I.wly'e Ai...ruao Rae| 
’’ " " cle III iplendid ciioditioB;

■SSFirS'S
FOB SAI.E-.IO hivce B,-e..

FOR .«ALE-.\ |s.-,crty Organ, ebsp 
lor Cae'i, al-.a : roome,! Iioiia* tolei. 
Applv M. Y‘>»vmii, rorner ol .Nt*w!hsM» 
Slid binrklsnil s40

..lion:.anenJ’^^lu.
M. A. O'Ki

: exierii 
rs, lh7 I

newly t'Al VED LiiWS lor «b 
Yi.ur choice from a large herd. Atplj 
m W. K,iims, Na»ai..,n River. WFd 

FOR HENT-A lour 
Keniieily Street, ne 
apply Ed. Fliviti.

00m,-.l'' hows ea 
r Milhwi flute;

Wkiltind.Br«wn Ughom Eggt fer Hi

iliviog .My flilB ly Nr 
Bnwtog SlftwhiTlB

I aonid Ingg’wl Hist eiery cue bsvlag* 
gar-len rhould growlheir oaniUSw

berriee. 1 have tlie boit

Strawbarry Plants
This aide of Maryland- True to nSAS-
II 00 |*r lUU.

•Phoiie 1811, or call ...
IB IWOTTIflHAW.

F.te Acre Blocks

Nanaimo Opera Homb

» Monday. April lOth.#
-GRAND RECITAI.-

MRS GLEASON
The Dramatic and Humortw* 

Elocutionist
MRS BANTOW

Vocalist

MR O H
Plecoioand Violin SolcBt 

S^Rewrve 8c.l Jicke anj*** **
Pijnbury'a Drug Store-eW'


